were not obtained (voids) and also regions where spatial variation in elevations are close to the vertical 146 accuracy of the product, and consequently poorly represented. These latter areas include large lakes, 147 river channels and wetlands. Furthermore, the SRTM DEM is not a "bare earth" DEM, but represents 148 the elevation of a scattering centroid that varies as a function of vegetation height and density 149 (Carabajal and Harding, 2005) . For our analysis, we used the version 4.1 DEM available through CGIAR-150 CSI (Lehner et al., 2006) . This "void-filled" DEM was provided in 6,000 X 6,000 pixel panels which we 151 mosaicked using the "mosaic tool" available in the Spatial Analyst Extension of ArcGis 10.1 (ESRI, Inc.) to 152 produce a uniform DEM covering all of South America above 22° south latitude. 153 154 Three additional modifications of the SRTM-DEM mosaic were performed before flow direction patterns 155 were analyzed to improve the quality of the final drainage network. First, we manually modified the 156 DEM at one location in the headwaters of the Caquetá River in Colombia where the river passed through 157 a channel in a large rock formation that was so narrow that it was not represented in the DEM. To 158 ensure that water "flowed" through this point in the final stream network, it was necessary to 159 "excavate" the channel digitally so that it was wider than the 90 m resolution of the DEM image. To 160 ensure that the main river channels followed the correct path as they crossed the extensive floodplains 161 in the central Amazon lowlands, we also "burned" all channels above 7 th order into the DEM, using the 162 trajectories of these rivers derived from the lower resolution Hydrosheds product (Lehner et al., 2008) . 163
The "DEM Reconditioning" tool in the Hydro Tools extension of ArcGIS 10.1 was used to accomplish this. 164
Finally, the "Fill Sinks" tool in the Hydro Tools extension of ArcGIS was used to fill any remaining 165 depressions in the reconditioned DEM which might impede water flow. 166 167
Area of basins and length of river calculations 168
For all calculations of area of the basins, length of rivers and distance to the mouth we used the Albers 169 projection with the following parameter configuration (Table 1) . 170 
Development of basin hierarchy 209
Seven different scales or hierarchical levels were delineated in our basin hierarchy, denominated Basin 210
Level 1-Basin Level 7 (BL1-BL7) ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) . 211
Basin code generation, Basin codes for BL1 and BL4 basins were derived from the names of the 212 principal rivers in each polygon. Codes for BL5 -BL7 basins were created combining the 213 associated BL2 basin name with the ID numbers generated automatically when each basin was 214 delimited. of this tool. Basin grids were converted to polygon shapefiles using the Hydro Tools "polygon 237 processing" tool. All major and minor tributary basins were attributed areas and the name of the 238 principal tributaries in each polygon. Sub-basin grids with thresholds of 5,000 (BL5), 1,000 (BL6) and 300 239 km 2 (BL7) were created for the entire Amazon Basin using the flow direction grid, segmented stream 240 grids developed at these scales and the Hydro Tools "catchment grid delineation" tool. These sub-basin 241 grids were then transformed into separate polygon shapefiles using the Hydro Tools "catchment 242 polygon processing" tool. General characteristics and statistics for each basin level are summarized in 243 Table 2 . 244 245
Definition of floodplain drainage polygons 246
Large river floodplains play an important role in the Amazon, sustaining aquatic primary production and 247 fish yields in the region. At high water, when the inundated area of floodplains is greatest, many small 248 tributaries are completely flooded altering regional drainage patterns. Many of these tributaries which 249 are independent of the main channel at low water are "captured" by flooding and incorporated in the 250 mainstem drainage at high water. Due to their ecological importance, we prioritized these high water 251 drainage patterns in the delineation of floodplain drainage polygons. The drainage areas of major 252 tributary floodplains were delineated initially at the BL4 level with the drainage network derived from 253 the DEM and then adjusted manually with a wetland mask to better represent high water drainage 254 patterns. The wetland mask used to identify floodplain environments was generated by (Hess et Once all major floodplain drainages were delineated, vectored data and metadata were added and they 270 were aggregated as polygons to the BL4 shape file and as attributes to the BL5, BL6 and BL7 shape files. 271 272
Classification of river type 273
Water quality or type varies considerably in the Amazon River system and has been shown to have a 274 major influence on biogeochemical processes and on the distribution and dynamics of aquatic habitats 275 and biota. There are three main types of rivers in the Amazon Basin based on natural differences in 276 water color and quality (Sioli, 1968) : 1) whitewater rivers, with neutral pH, rich in suspended sediments 277 and nutrients, 2) blackwater rivers, low in pH, nutrients and suspended sediments, high in dissolved 278 organic carbon and 3) clearwater rivers, low to neutral pH, low in nutrients, suspended sediments and 279 dissolved organic carbon. We defined water type (white, black or clear) in 6 th -11 th order rivers based 280 on regional knowledge and visual analysis of optical imagery of various resolutions available through 281
Google Earth (Google Inc). The resulting assignment of river types based on water color is shown in 282 Figure 4 ; it represents a first approximation based on current knowledge. 283 284
Definition and mapping of fish spawning nodes 285
Many migratory characiform fish species spawn at the confluences of whitewater and blackwater or 286 clearwater rivers. These fish spawning nodes were identified and incorporated in a shapefile for 6 th -287 11 th order rivers. The "feature vertices to points" tool in ArcGis 10.1 was used to convert the last 288 downstream drainage line before each confluence in the 6 th -11 th order river network into a point. Next 289 a buffer of 1,000 meters around each point was generated in order to define the confluence areas 290 where spawning takes place. For each buffer area a spatial join was applied for the following 291 information: order and type of tributary and order and type of river into which tributary flows. 292
Important confluence areas for spawning were then derived from the intersection of spawning nodes 293 and sub-basins or main stem drainages important for commercial fishing. The resulting distribution of 294 fish spawning zones is indicated in Figure 5 . 295 296
River distances 297
Distances along the river network from the mouth of the Amazon River to specific points in the river 298 system can be important for characterizing spawning routes and calculating the resident time and 299 velocities of fish larvae/juvenile during downstream migrations and other materials in the system. 300
Distances from the Amazon's mouth to all stream segments between 4 th -11 th order were calculated 301 using the Barrier Analysis Tool (BAT) extension for ArcMap 10.1 developed for The Nature Conservancy 302 (Software Developer: Duncan Hornby of the University of Southampton's GeoData Institute). The tool 303 uses point data to divide a routed river network (polylines with from-node and to-node coding) into 304 connected networks from which a direct path distance calculation can then be made. The data provide 305 not only distances to specific points from the Amazon River mouth but also to distant regions (Fig. 6) . 
